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it..-Hence, ~ y,aj, and eM j;J, I He had
little, or no, power: and he was, or became,

niggardly.] I And iJjl ij l & , (1 , M,

llb,) aor. ', (Mlb,) inf. n. gJ, (M, Mgb,) The
arro fell hort of the butt; did not reach it; (S,
Mb ;) fell upon the ground without reaching the

butt: (M:) and #i. '~ --c [he fell short of
hiA place of alighting or abode; did not reach it].

(TA.) - [lience,] .4.AI #! s , ($, Mob, f,)

[and 2j. ~J,] aor. i, (M.b, TA,) inf. n.j.l; -
(8, Myb, I ;) and tp.31, (K1,) inf. n. ' -;
(TA;) and t,l, (Vi,) inf.n.;5 7.:'; (TA ;) and
t.oW;; (Is;) [Ie fcll, or stopped, or came,
short of doing the thing, or affair; hefailed of
doing, or accomplishing, it;] he lacked power, or
ability, to do, or accomplish, the thiny, or affair;
( Mb, , ;) he could not attain to it: ( :) or
the first has this signification; (ISk, S, MCb ;)

and [in like manner] .. ;tJ, (M, If,) inf. n.
~.", (TA,) he left or redinqui~ed it, or ab-

stained from it, beifng wnable to do or accomplish
it: (M, (:) but AZI t,Jil, he desistedorab-
stained from it, being able to do or accomplish it:
(ISk, S, M, M9b :) such, at least, is generally
the case, tiough both sometimes occur in one
and dithe same sense, that which ^a a1 generally

bears: (TA:) and I ,.- t [hefel,orstopped,
or came, short in tihe affair: it signifies nearly
the same as &; .. 1, i.e., he fell short of
accomplishing the affair; hle feUll short of doing
what nwas requisite, or due, or what he oughAt to

have done, ( ,t- 1, or the like, being
understood,) in, or with rcspect to, the a.fair: a
meaning very common, and implied, thoughl not
expressed, in the M: and] he fiagged, or was

remis, in the affair; syn. 01;5: (S, TA:) or
t signifie he left~, deaisted from, neglected, or
left uulone, a thing, or part thereof, from ina-
bility: but t lte, he left it, &c., or part thereof,
with ability to do it. (Kull p. 128.) [And tVJ

~g lIefell short of reaching, or attaining, it:
see an ex. wvoce .] tHence also,] &.

iill The money for e~peSe [feU short of
what me required;] did not enable us to attain
our object; (Mb ;) meaning, that they were un-

able to pay the expenm: (Mgh:) and a *J

.1 [his hop fll short of what he required]:
'intramh ays,

A· . U.- 0

[but to-day, hope hathfallen short of estr din to
the meeting with thee]. (TA.) [And hence,
app.,] 'iLa Il. ',a [Thy mind, or *ish,fedl
short of what mas requisit with respect to such a
thing], said to him who has sought, or desired,
little, and a mean share or lot. (TA.) And,

4t [[11.U fell hortof what a rued

by such a one, or due to himn; or] he acted
meanly, and sparingly, nith such a one, in a gift.
[&c.] (J K [seeJa.: and see two exs. ofi

Bk. I.

4 voce S,jl in art. Ljj.]-[Also, - Alo

, tI, (IM, ( I,) aor. , (M,) inf. n. ,.y; and

t*.yl; and a'ny; and .. UW; (M, I;) Ire re-
frained, abstained, or desisted,from the thing, or
affair. (M, I.) A poet says,

~* £JAl o2t AL4 -; - A 5A
_L~ iL.~! __a, -_ ';
- -_r ---- li
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[ When the froth of the water remaining in the
drinking-trough covers his nose, he refrains from
it, turning to the clear, and raises his head]: or

tj. .li; here signifies he contracts his neck
from it: and it is said that e;e t signifies as
explained above, he left or relinquished it, &c.

(M.) j ,JS - ,aJ, and 4ijl, (M, ],)

aor. ', inf. n. j.3, (M,) The pain, and anger,
cased from me; quitted me; (M, I;) as also

p.a; (M, TA;) which latter is erroneously

written in the copies of the I, 'i: (TA:) and
,.. .5 ....
d. Ui 3 [I ceasedfrom it]. (M.) And

;,jT ~ 'y T~he rain left off. (TA.) --i ij

0::'w, aor. ', inf. n. [h, [The afternoon, or
evening, has come,] is said when you enter upon

the L_ [i. e. afternoon, or evening]: ($:) or it
means has almost drawn near to night. (TA.)
[See also .:J, below.] _- Hence, ($,) (;, and
Uti. We entered upon the [i.e. afternoon,

or eo~ning]; (M, ;) the former signifies i- Z;
and the latter, .aJI .P d ' ;, like as you

say L. I, from ._JI: (S :) or the former, me
came to be in the last part of the day; and the
latter, me entered upon the last part of the day.

(Iftt.) m_;l ), (Msb, ]g,) aor. ', (Mqb,) or -,
(g,) inf. n. '.; (TA;) and t?;. , (M, Mob,
TA;) inf. n. . '.' ; (TA;) and ',,' 1; (Mgb;)
He made it short; (M, I, TA;) e shortened
it; took from its lenytA. (Myb.) You say

a.Ji, (M, Mob, J],) and .a.JI , .a, (S,)

aor. *, (Mob,) or .; (];) and toj, (Mgh, Mob,

TA,) and ad j; (S;) and t3 l; (Msh;)
ie shortened the hair; (M,lK,*TA;) took Jiom
its length; (Mgsb;) cut its ends; (Mgh;) clil,ped,

or shore, it. (TA.) And' iJl i, ('I, M"b,

TA,) and *1 5 > M., (S, M, Bb,) aor. ,

inf. n.. ;i; (5, M, Mgb, TA;) and tl l, (M,
Mob, TA,) and ;tLv 3, ($, M,) inf. n.;

(S;) and tl.Ia3t, (Msb, TA,) and t * i..Jl;
(v;) but ULpa31 is extr.; (TA;) lie curtailedl
[or contracted] the prayer; (M;) heperformed

a prayer offour ,ek'aha (_LaSl ) making it of
two; (Mgh;) in ajourney. (IMgh,TA.) And
i'.;JI Py 1 He made the [form of words
called] ;i. [delivered from the pulpit] short,
or concise: (Mgh, TA :*) the doing so being
commanded. (Mgh.) -J also signifies the contr.

of ~; (M, I ;) and the verb is s. [IIe con-
tracted, or straitened]. (M.) You say Orh

e'i k; (M8b ;) and D, ,> . ;' ; (M;)
aor. ;, inf. n. J; (M, M9b ;) I contracted the

shackle of the cauel; syn. -:;.; (Myb;) and
I contracted his shackles; syn. jU. (M.)

[And in like manner, ialJ t., in£ n. l ,
IIe made the gift scanty, or mean: or, accord.
to the TI;, J 1i ,i,5 j, which properly
signifies he fell short of what he ought to have
done writh respect to the gift: but, though each of
these phrases is doubtless correct, the former ex-
pression I hold to be that which is indicated
when it is said that] .Jl signifies t;!

.;.1. (M, I.) ;j, (i, M, Mgb,) aor. ,
(S, M,) inf. n. .. , (S, M, M.b, i,) lie con-
fined, restricted, limited, kept nmithin certain
bounds or limits, restrained, withheld, hindered
or prevented, him, or it; syn. M. (;, M,
Mlb, K.*) It is said in a trad. of Mo'adh,

. l , li La J To him belongeth mrhat he hath
eld conrined in, or kept within, his houe or tent:

(TA:) or mihat he hath held in possession &c.
(Az, TA in art. .*: see 10 in that art.) You

say alsoljlJI '. , inf. n. as above, I [confined
and so] defended the houe by walls. (TA.) And

,IAa9 aj-i a,iJll,.1ja He [confined and so] kept
safe the girl by means of the veil, or covering, or
the like: and in like manner you say of a horse.
(TA.) And in a trad. of 'Omar it is said,

JJJt1 A ., (TA,) or t., (L,) The night
withheld them; namely a company of riders upon
camels on other beasts. (L, TA.) You also say

4^8 ,J i. jl ;J [and # 9 and & #jr]
He withheld the man from the thing, or affair,
that he desired to do. (TA.) [Seo an ex. in a

verse cited voce And e; .]An ; i

: I withheld, or rutrained, mysef fromn a
thing: (JK, TA:*) and I restrained myse.ffror&
inordinate desire of a thing. (TA.) Lebeed
says

0 -; . A z - -. .-- ia a
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meaning, But although thou blame in order that
I may be restrained, I do not refrain froni tiat
which I desire to do. (El-.Mzinee, L.) Also,

,^ cjal [I restrained ry eye, or eyes;] I did
not raise my eye, or eyes, toeards that at rohich

1 ought not to look. (TA.) And e.J1 .i 11e
turned away the eye. (TA.) It is also said in a

trad. of IAb, J.t 1 p . J1 Ji 
.- "

, 5I1 J,1.1 llen were restricted to marrying no
more than four [because of the property of the
orph/ans which they might leave]. (TA.) And

-- .. ....

one sav,s .JI 1 5 ; .ai I cofined, or,
restrictul, nmyself to the thing, and obliged myseff
to do it. (TA.) [See also 8.] Hence what is

said of Thumimel, in a trad., 1 ,L. I 

Buat he refused to become a Mfuali,n by conutraint
and comnpulsion: or byforce, as some say, from

.IJI; the . being changed into w., as is done
in many other case. (TA.) You say also
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